The origin of hemocytes, the circulating "blood cell s" of bi valve molluscs, including hard clams (Mercenaria mercenaria) has not been identified ( I, 2). Proli feration of hemocytes, however, can be recognized through their increased numbers in diseased anima ls. ProHferating cell nuclear amigen (PC A), or cyclin, is a protein produced during the late G I and S phases of I he cell cycle (3. 4). Using antibodies that recognize PCNA in mice, we attempted to identi fy the o rigin of hemocyte in the hard shell c lams. Quahog parasite unknown (QPX) is a protist that causes severe inflammation and mortality in infected c lams (5, 6). We altempted to induce hemocyte prol ife ration by exposi ng clams 10 QPX in a 10-1 water column in which 12 ml of undilu1ed QPX culture (at a concentratio n of 7* I 0 6 cells/ml) were added every I 0 days; by injecting QPX between the membranous mantles and Ihe right valves, 3 em ventral anterior to the siphon and into the pericardia! cavities (0.25 ml of undiluted Q PX culture); and by injecting an inert particle (India ink, 1: 10 dilution in sterile seawater [7, 8] ) into the pericardi a! cavities. The controls consisted of two groups of clams.
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and at I, 4, and 8 weeks after the start of the experiment. At sampling, the anima ls were shucked, fixed in JO% neutra l buffered forma lin (NBF) fo r 24 h, and embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut (4 -6 p.m), mounled onto positively charged slides (Fisherbrand. SuperfrostJPlus and ProbeOn Plus s lides) and stained either with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) (9) or with anli-PC A with a hematoxylin counterstai n (Zymed, PC A Stai ning Kit).
Clams injected with QPX in the pericardia! cavities showed mild focal inflammation associated with viable and necrotic QPX organi sms. At 2 months post-injection, viable QPX organisms were no lo nger identified. Q PX o rganisms and associated inflammation were not observed in clams injected in the mantle cavity. After 2 months of water column exposure, o nly very rare infection by QPX organs with minimal inflammatio n was observed in mantle tissue. lndia ink injection caused a minimal inflammatory response. Pools of injected ink in the tissues and vascular spaces were e ither engulfed by individual hemocytes o r surrounded and sequestered by hemocytes (encapsulatio n), formin g thin-walled g ranu lomas (6, 10) . Numerous individual hemocytes containing Ind ia ink were elim inated from the clams by diapedesi s over lumenal epithelial surface (Fig. I A) . Th ick-walled granulomas (6, 10) were also identified in the gills, pericardia! sacs, and other
Figure 1. Proliferating epithelial cells and hemocytes ofMercenaria mercenaria srai11ed with anri-Mo11se Proliferating Cell Nuclear Anrigen (PCNA). (A) f11dia ink is phagocytized a11d eliminated by diapedesis of f11dia ink-filled hemocytes (arrow) into the re11al rub11lar l11mens (H&E, bar = 13 p.m ). (8) Nuclei of proliferatillg reserve cells of the digesri1·e gland 's t11b11lar epithelia stained black (arrow) with anti-PCNA. PCNA negative nuclei stain blue (arrowhead) (hematoxylin comuerstain, bar = 13 J.Un). (C) Strong PCNA nuclear staining is present in the proliferating nuclear epithelial cells at the base of the gills (arrows). PCNA negatil'e nuclei stain blue (arrowhead) (hematoxylin cotmtersrain, bar = 13 J.Un). (D) N11clei of some hemocytes in thick-walled granulomas in the kidney tissue of clams are positil'e for PCNA stain (arrows) and presem evidence for the proliferation of hemocytes directly at the inflammatory site (hematoxylin cotmterstain, bar = 13 IJ.m).
organs of sal ine-i njec ted anima ls, indicating that the injection may not ha ve been sterile.
Using the anti-mouse PC NA, areas of abundant PC A staining (black-stained nucle i), indicating areas of marked cell proliferation, were identified in the reserve cells of the digestive gland (Fig.  I B) , the proliferative e pithelial cells of the gill base (2) (Fig. lC) , and in early proliferative pha es of reproductive epithel ium. As expected, cells of other tissues throughout the body also stained pos itive for PCNA (i.e., epithelium of the intestine, foot and body wall , and gill pl ical epithelium), but in much lowe r numbers. Prolife rating he mocytes were ide ntified in the inflammatory cells forming the thic k-walled granulomas (Fig. I D) and rarely in adj acent non-inflammatory cells. In no othe r areas examined were proliferating hemocytes identified.
These resul ts de monstrate that the epitope associated with PCNA are conserved between the clam and the mou e, as hown by the positive staining of known prol iferati ve cells in the clam body. Previous studies have shown that he mocytes appear to migrate to areas of infection in bival ves (2, 6) . In diseased bivalves, he mocyte numbers appear to increase; the site of origi n of the e hemocytes has never been detennined (2) . Th is study provides evidence that the hemocytes of the hard clam proliferate directly at the inflammatory site, as opposed to a possible bone marrow-like area in the body of the c lam, with sub equent migration o f hemocytes to s ites of infections, as seen in vertebrates. Literature Cited
